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[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
aiid house of Representativesof the (‘omiuoiiwealtli of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof thesame,That it shall be lawful for the officers
in the departmentof accounts,and they are hereby required,
to settle the a~eonntsof FrancisJohnston,receiver-general,for
moneysby him paid for clerk hire, and allow him such sum as
he shall h~vepaid, over andabove what has been allowedby
law; provided the saidsurplusshall not exceedthe sum of two
thousandninehundredandfifteen dollarsandtwelvecents.

PassedApril 10, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 444, etc.

CHAPTER MMLXX VII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COMMISSIONERS OF TIlE COUNTY OF
DELAWARE TO RAISE MONEY, BY TOLL, FOR TIlE 1IEL’Allt AND
MAINTENANCE OF THE BRIDGES ON TUE I’i~flLJC STATE ILOAD OF
SAID COUNTY.

[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the (‘flIUIII()lLWeUht Ii of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssenibly111(1, and it is herebyeii;atedby
the authority of the same,That it shall and may 1w lawful for
the commissionersof the county of l)elaware,and their succes-
sorsin office, to appoint such and so many toll gatherers,amid
from time to time to removethe same,and appoint others,as
they shall think proper, to collect and receive,from and after
the first dayof May next,of andfrom everypersonandpersons
using that part of the main public road leading from Phiiladel-
phiia. through Darhy andChester,to the southernstates,which
passesthrough the said county, the tolls and rateshereinafter
mentioned,andto stopanypersonriding, leadingor driving any
horses, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, sulkey, chair, chaise, cart,
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wagon,pliaeton,coach,chariot,walu, sled, sleigh, or other car-
riage of burdenor pleasure,from passingalong or traveling on
the same,until theyshallhaverespectivelypaidthesaidtolls or
rates.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. J~.)And be it further enaeted
by the authority aforesaid,That the tolls or ratesso to be col-
lected and receivedshall not exceed the following proportion,
that is to say, for every coach, chariot, stage,wagon, landau,
phaeton,or other pleasurablecarriagewith four wheels,drawn
by four horses, twenty-five cents; for the above mentioned
carriagesdrawn by two horses,fifteen cents; for every riding
chair, sulkey, chaise,or other pleasurablecarriage with two
wheels,ten cents;for everywagondrawn by four horses,twelve

cents;for the samedrawn by two horses,eight cents;for every
cart drawn by onehorse, four cents; andfor every additional
horseto the abovecarriagesof burdentwo cents;andfor every
additional horseto the, abovecarriagesof pleasure,four cents;
for everysleigh or sledwith not more thantwo horses,sixcents;
andfor everyadditionalhorse,two cents;for every horse,assor
mule,with or withoutt~rider, two cents;for everyheadof horned
cattle, onecent; for every live sheepor hog, half a cent; that
the moneythus to be collectedandreceivedshall be applied by
the said commissionersto the repair, supportandmaintenance
of tile saidbridges,andto the erectionof otherson thesaidroad,
wheneverthe sameshall be by them found necessary.Provided
always, That in estimatingthe above tolls wherecarriagesare
drawn partly by oxen andpartly by horses,two oxen shall be
chargedequalto onehorse.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin orderto facilitate thecollec-
tion of thesaidtolls or rates,it shallbe lawful for the saidcom-
missionersto erecta gateor gatesat or nearany of the bridges
situatedon the said road, betweenthe northern and southern
boundariesof the saidcounty,which they shall think mostcon-
venient for the collection thereof, and to alter and removethe
sameas occasionmayrequire. Providedalways,That thil shall
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not be receivedat morethan oneplace,nor oftener thanonce,
on such partof thesaidroa~d,for thesaidactof passingortravel-
ing thereon.

[Section IV] (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
keepa just andtrue accountof their receiptsanddisbursements
of all the moneyswhich shall come into their handsby virtue
of this act, andaccountannuallywith the samepersons,andat
the sametime, who shall be appointedto settle their accounts
ascountycommissioners. Providedalways,That nothingherein
containedshallpreventanyfoot passengerfrom traveling on the
said road free of toll.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this law shall be andcontinue
in full force for andduring the term of five years,andno longer.

PassedApril 10, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 446, etc.

CHAPTER MMLXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE BENEFIT OF ELIZABETH ALLEN AND ELIZABETH
MARGARET TILGHMAN.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the legislature, by the
petition of Andrew Allen, as guardian for his daughterEliza-
bethAllen, William Allen, Ann PennAllen, William Tilghman,
Henry Wralter Levingston, and his wife and others, residuary
deviseesof William Allen formerly of the city of Philadelphia,
deceased,that thesaidWilliam Allen, deceased,devisedthe resi-
dueof his estateto four differentbranchesof his family, to be
held by them as tenantsin common,in time severalproportions
mentionedin the last will and testamentof time said William
Allen, and the codicil thereto; that the residueof the said es-
tateconsistsof anumberof tractsof land, situateata distance
from eachother, which are liable to considerableandunavoid-


